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Summer jobs more doubîfuý
by Kevin Gillese away empty-handed. Others program, alone. Further in- unemployment dîstress 'S

Over i13,'000 students who do not search for employ- timations that the wage and Operation Placement. Each year
belween the ages of 14 and 24 ment are not încîuded in the prîce freeze wîli result in thîs student-run organization
wlî be unemployed thîs estimate. economîc stagnation in those operates as a job-solîcîtîng and
sumrmer. The forecast cames in the industries most heavîly depen- placement service.

At least. that's the predic-
ton handed down by the
Federal District Economist in
the annual Aberta Labour Force
t urvey*

This figure actually reflects
Only the numbers of students
vvho will seek jobs and corne

wake of federal governmenî
cutbacks which have resulted in
the cancellation of Oppor-
tunities For Youth (OFY) and
Local Initiatives Program (LIP>.
These cancellations have
removed one thousand Alber-
tan sttirhe.nts from the OFY

Wînter housing is
stili pending

The reopenîng of the Stu- motif in the pilot project thîs
dent Housîng Dîrectory has summer. Last summers direc-
been delayed due lack of tory challenged the provincial
applications for the position of government and the univerSity
Ils dîrector. on several housîng issues dur-

Terry Sharon, vp (services) îng LaPerrierres many radio.
said applications for the posi- televîsion, and newspaper inter-
lion wîll be accepted for one vews,
more week. Afier that he and Pay has been set at $ 50 per
Gene Borys vp(finances and month durîng the school term
administration) wîll look 10 and $700 per month for the
other sources of administrative summer. Applications should
manpower to run the dîrectory. be made 10 Terry Sharon in the

Begun as a pilot project last executîve offices, second floor
summer under the direction of SUB.
Ray LaPerrierre, the SU Housîng
Dreclory managed 10 compile a
lîst qîvîng hundreds of housîng S.i ,kness
openings ta studenîs durîng a
ime when the cîty vacancy rate An academîc commîttee

was less than one haîf of one învestîgatîng Student Health is
percent. askîng Student Union Io sup-

As well. temporary housîng port compulsory $ 10.00 heall h
unîls in the Arts Court were tees.
organîsed between the SU and Student Health is a medîcal
the dîrectory 10 gîve students a clinîc run by the unîversîty. the
place to lîve whîle they wvere major advantage 10, members of
lookîng for housîng. whîch. is cheaper phar-

To begîn agaîn. îhough. the maceutîcal goods. This is
direclory needs an organiser, because vîsîts 10 doclors are
The dîrector would be expected covered under AHC (lAberta
la re-establîsh the housîng lîsîs. Heallh Care>.
which last summer amounled 10 In a telephone interview
over lwo hundred per day. to wîth Dr. F.B. Cookson, Drector
see lheyre prînted and dis- of University Health Service, he
trbuted and 10 renew publîcîty said makîng the fees com-
lies wîîh local media concer- pulsory was not necessarîly a
nng the housîng situation in result of cutbacks or improper
Edmonton. use by non-members.

Sommer staff would be Problems begîn when
hred on the directors dîscre- students who arent members
lion. under the guidance of the came inia the clînîc for help
SU executîve. and/or prescriptions. They then

WVere looking maînly for have 10 be sîgned up before
an ad mîinîist r a tor and they are treated and "ils an
organiser," saidSharon addîng administrative nightmare. saîd
he was unsatîsfîed wîth Dr. Cookson,
LaPerrierres more polîtîcal "In the sense of whether il's

Earthshaking news
Dr. E.R.Kanasewîch. a

Prolessor of physîcs aI ithe
Unversity of Alberta, wîll reflect
on his recent trip ta China aI a
Speîial semînar ta be gîven
loday

Begînning at M0QOpm in
rOOm V-il 14 af the Physîcs
Building 'V' - wîng on campus.
the semînar wîll feature Dr.
Kanasewîch speakîng on the
insghts he gaîned into Chînese
science as a member of a
Canadian Seismological Mis-

weeksi n October and
November.

Usîng the Chînese ap-
proach ta earthquake predîc-
lion as an example, Dr.
Kanasewîch wîll elaborate on
hîs impressions of the way the
Chînese appraach scîentîfîc
developmenl. Il involves large
amounts of manpower- not
necessarily technîcal man-
power - ta be effective. he says.

Dr. Kanasewichs presenta-
lion wîll be supplemenled wîth

dant upon temporary (student)
labour, have many people
believing tl wîll be a long. hot.
and poor summer for some
studenîs.

One organîzation whîch
has become a by-word in
attempting ta alleviate student

Last year OP placed seven
thousand students of the twelve
thousand who applîed. At the

same lime. il' helped set up
t hîirt1y -on e st ud en t -ru n
busînesses. making il one of the
most successful of the student

à

Barry and Rosemary

is more costly Iately
lefl voluntary or made com-
pulsory, wve IStudent HealthI
wont press for il, but if il was
made compulsory il certaînly
would be easîer, He noted thal
for most universities. facîlîties
lîke Student Health are part of
basic tees.

Dr. Cookson also revealed
that many sludents who wîshed
te, use the service were unaware

thal lhey had opîed out durîng
registration procedure. Saîd the
doclor 1Ils the fîrst year
students who generally gel il
mîxed up but the other stodents
seem 10 gel il straîght-

The reasan (for the
propQsal) is basically.- said Dr.
Cooksan. that the vast
majoriîy have payed for il and
got a good deal

Focus to be on native rights
Rene Fumoleau. author of

the book, As Long As Thls Land
Shall Last. a histary of Indian
Treaties Eighl and Eleven. wîill
speak in the Students' Union
Forum on Friday at 1 2 noon in
Room 142 SUB.

Father Fumoleau. a
member of the Oblates of Mary
Immaculate, bas lived amongsî
and taught the Indians of the
Northwest Terrtories for many
years. n the face of the new
development of the Mackenzie
region. Father Fumoleaus con-

cern for the culture and welfare
of the Indians of the Northwest
Terrîtories moved hîm to
research andwvrite the historyof
the treaties between the Federal

The possibilities for personal
discovery are endless. The
energy inside the atom is inside

INTRODUCTORY
LECTURE

(first in a free discussion series
on meditation)

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
8:00 P. M.

1409 TORY BUILDING

Government and the Indians of
the region,

STUDENT UNION
POSITION AVAILABLE

COURSE GUIDE
COORDINATOR

- SALARY NEGOTIABLE

The Course Guide is a book designed to provide
information on specific courses and professors. It
does not evaluate the professors ability to teach.
It tries to describe the teaching style, competi-
tion, and the degree of difficulty one might expect
in a course.

The Students' Union needs an energetic,
aggressive student to develop the questionnaire
for the guide and to see to its administration,
collection and compilation. Experience in the
techniques of question design, statistics and
computers would be an asset. Preference will be
given to students intending to return in the fail of
76.

Those interested please apply at the Students'-
Union Off ices, Room 256, SUB. Deadline for
application - January 3Oth, 1976.

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
VIaIÀ i<>N If/>IIfi'lI\04

PHONE 433-8244

Inow4
employment offices operatîng
throughout the country each
Su mme r

ln running their program.
OP must devote large amounts
of tîme and energy on job
solîcîtations and publîcîty
programs, aimed at making
personal and mass contacts
wîth employers These contacts.
explaîns OP Dîrector Barry
Galbraith promote students as
viable wvorkers for the summer
perîod and also let the
employers knovv that Ihere is a
job-listing service avaîlable in
the cily vwhich is separate and
distinct from the main Canada
Manpowver Center.

Equally important is the
task of mdking studentsawareDf
OP and the function tl serves.
Last year, Galbraith explains.
poor advance coordination and
publîcity wvas a problem, lI
order t0 forestail that problem,
the opening date will be well
publicîzed Io make sure
students are awvare of us to
make sure they knovw hovv Fmd
where ta contact us"

Untîl that lime. OP per-
sonnel in SUB IRM '243) are
avaîlable to answver questions
and gîve advice. parliculariy in
regards to the leasibilily of
cpening student businesse.s AI
present. howvever. the centrr
operates on a part-lirn& basis,
by mîd-February they will ac-
tively engage in helping
students forrm businesses anld
the program wîi formaily
mobîlîze wvith a full-lime com-
plete staff in mid-April

Last year Operation Place-
ment was funded by the federal
and provincial governments,
the Edm-onton Chamber of
Commerce. the Edmonton
Public and Separate School
Boards. and the students' un-
ions of aIl post-secondary in-
stitutions in Edmonton The U of
A Students' Union provîded a
donation of S$2500 last Aprîl.


